2018-2019
JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL SCHEDULE
Student Name:
Locker number and combination:
Arrival
Bible
1st Period
2nd Period
3rd Period
4th Period
5th Period
6th Period
7th Period
8th Period
Dismissal

7:45 AM
8:00 – 8:30 AM
8:33 – 9:24 AM
9:27 – 10:18 AM
10:21 – 11:12 AM
11:15 – 12:06 PM
12:09 – 1:00 PM
1:00 – 1:27 PM
1:30 PM – 2:21 PM
2:24 PM – 3:15 PM
3:15 PM

CLASS

TEACHER

Bible 1
Algebra 2
Media
English 11
Personal Finance
US History
Lunch
Chemistry
Art 1

Bleach – Rm 121
Jamara – Rm 127
Bleach – Rm 121
Whitlow – Rm 127
Bleach – Rm 121
Cole – Rm 123
Gym
Beddard – Rm 125
Hogue – Rm 102

Orientation Reminder:
GCS will host a middle school orientation and a high school orientation on Thursday, August 30, 2018. The
middle school orientation will begin at 5:00 PM in the chapel. The high school orientation will begin at
7:00 PM in the chapel. Students should bring this schedule with them on Orientation Night.
#LiveFully (Elective Course)
What is God calling you to do with your life? When pressed with this question, many of us struggle to see
how our unique personalities, passions, and past experiences come together for one, full life of following
Jesus. Our day-to-day existence can feel fragmented, as we manage all of life’s demands while also trying
to keep God as our first priority. #LiveFully challenges readers’ view of the Christian life, vibrantly
illustrating how following Jesus transforms all 7 areas of personal life and impacts all 7 channels of
culture.
Media (Technology):
This course will provide students with an introductory experience in a variety of media art forms. Using
the creative process from start to finish, students will produce media arts projects from development and
pre-production (idea to script), to production (casting, story-boarding, acting and shooting), postproduction (editing, visual effects, sound/music), and distribution to create a video. Weekly projects are
designed to give students the opportunity to learn the basic forms and styles of video production.
Personal Finance and Economics (Elective Course):
Personal Finance is an elective designed to develop the ability to solve real world financial problems in
order to become fiscally sound citizens, consumers and producers in a technological society. Areas of
focus will include investments, tax return preparation and tax law, cash management, budgeting, financial
planning, financial services, insurance coverage, credit management, consumer purchases, rights and
responsibilities, and financial decision making skills. An additional goal of Personal Finance will be to
integrate biblical teachings and examples of stewardship in the students’ everyday lives and to investigate
how these principles are relevant in the 21st century. The curriculum used for this course is Dave
Ramsey’s Foundations in Personal Finance: High School Edition.

